Termination in trigeminal nucleus oralis of ascending intratrigeminal axons originating from neurons in the medullary dorsal horn: an HRP study in the rat employing light and electron microscopy.
The anterograde horseradish peroxidase (HRP) technique was used to identify ascending intratrigeminal axons originating from neurons in the medullary dorsal horn (MDH) which terminate in trigeminal nucleus oralis (Vo). HRP injections into the MDH labeled two populations of axons ascending ipsilaterally within the spinal trigeminal nucleus. The first population was composed of parent branches which each gave off a single branching collateral strand to Vo as they ascended. These collaterals were characterized by boutons filled with small, round synaptic vesicles and forming asymmetrical synaptic contacts with large diameter dendritic shafts. The second axonal population was made up of parent branches which terminated directly in Vo. Their short terminal strands were distinguished by axonal endings containing pleomorphic synaptic vesicles and forming symmetrical synaptic junctions with small diameter dendritic shafts and spines.